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Professional Quality Photo Lab & Press Printing Services PROLAB 
McGreevy 

& ProPress 

376 Broadway, Albany, NY 12207                    Prices are subject to change.                    www.mcgreevyprolab.com    

The Fuji SP2000 film scanner is nothing short of amazing. Don’t let the inexpensive prices fool you, these 
scans are absolutely top quality. The only way to get better film scans is with our Premium Film Scans 
service. The key to top quality scanning is in the “preview” step before the actual scan is made; here we 
adjust color, density and contrast to achieve optimal results. When ordering, remember you can always 
downsize a scan that is too large, but if a scan is too small the image quality will be compromised. 

Individual Film Scans 

Options & Extras: 
 CD Burn - $8.00 
 USB Burn - $18.00 
 USB Burn (customer provides USB drive) - $8.00 
 FTP Upload - $8.00 per 250Mb 
 E-mail - $8.00 (up to 5 images - $2.00 ea. addl.)  
 Rename files - $1.00 per image 
 Cropping or Sizing - $2.50 per image 

Turn-around: 2 Days 
 

24hr. Rush +50% 
6hr. Rush +100% 
2hr. Rush +150% 35mm Negative Slide / Medium Format 

Scan & Clean No Cleaning Scan & Clean No Cleaning 

Low (4x6) 4.75 2.50 6.00 3.75 

Medium (5x7) 7.25 3.50 8.50 4.75 

Med.-High (8x12) 9.50 5.00 10.75 6.00 

High (10x15) 15.50 8.50 16.75 9.75 

Resolution  

From cut film (mix and match) - Not at time of processing 
Price does not include CD burn 

 If ordering prints 5x7 or larger from a scan, you must get the “Scan & Clean” service. 
 For uncut full rolls - see “Full Roll Film Scans” 
 For cut (strips) full rolls - “Shoe Box Scans” 

 

Film Format 
File size 

Mb 
Print size 
@ 300 ppi 

File size 
Mb 

Print size 
@ 300 ppi 

File size 
Mb 

Print size 
@ 300 ppi 

File size 
Mb 

Print size 
@ 300 ppi 

35mm,  6x4.5,  6x9 6.2 Mb 4x6 9.6 Mb 5x7.5 24.7 Mb 8x12 38.6 Mb 10x15 

6x6 6.4 Mb 5x5 9.7 Mb 6x6 16.5 Mb 8x8 25.7 Mb 10x10 

6x7 5.1 Mb 4x5 10.8 Mb 6x7 20.6 Mb 8x10 30.9 Mb 10x12 

LOW MEDIUM MEDIUM-HIGH HIGH 

Actual Scan Sizes From Each Film Format 

Available From: 
 35mm film 
 Medium format film (6x4.5, 6x6, 6x7, 6x9) 
 Color or B&W 
 Negatives or Slides / Transparencies 
 For flat art or oversize film scans see 
     “Flatbed Scans”. 

Volume Discounts: 
25+  -10% 
50+  -15% 
100+  -20% 

Cleaning -  The scanning process captures everything down to the smallest detail. Although we blow off the 
original film with compressed air before scanning, tiny dust specks still remain that become apparent when 
you view the image on a monitor or make a print. During the cleaning process we magnify the final scan at 
actual pixel size and methodically clone out these imperfections to ensure an absolutely clean image no 
matter what size you are enlarging it to. This cleaning procedure does not include retouching damaged or 
extremely dirty originals. 
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